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2010 All-AMC Baseball Team 
Player of the Year • Danny Gesick, Shawnee State 
Pitcher of the Year• Jeff Shenker, Malone 
coach of the Year - Ted Tom, Shawnee State 
Pas FIRST TEAM Yr School 
1b Brian Rame.v Sr Shawnee State 
2l> B1 yea Pfaulter Jr Point Park 
3b L0e Bodnar So Point Park 
ss Mike Sulik.I-'; Sr Walsh 
Inf Adam Wamsley So Shawnee State 
OF DRnnyGeSick So Shawnee Slate 
OF Steve: Williams Jr Mount Vernon Nazarane 
OF Pat Ross Fr Notre Dame 
OF Mark Ke:ry Sr Walsh 
C Phillip Butlar Jr Shawnee St;:ita 
C Dav :d Convertini Sr Cadruville 
SP JeH Shenke, Jr Malone 
SP Todd U :>eraloro Sr Malono 
SP Kyle Barr So Mount Vernon Nn.:znrene 
SP Austin Ou11foe So Shawnee State 
RP Simon OavlJ Fr Nolre Dame 
DH Corey Hartong Jr Malone 
Pas SECOND TEAM Yr School 
1b Ma.ti Anderson Sn t,Milnne 
2b Tony Younis Jr Notre Dame 
3l) Nick BnB So Shawnee Sl<1lt:1 
ss Travis Brown Jr Notre Dame 
lnl Matt Parks Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene 
OF Allen Strouble Fr Malone 
OF Dustin Laney Jr Walsh 
OF Brian erc-ckly Fr Mount Vernon Nazar0ne 
OF Marc Adams So Malone 
C Tra;,is Mcinerney Sr Mounl Vernon Nazarene 
C T .J. Aos:enbarg So Md.lone 
SP Matthew Willett Sr Cedarville 
SP Joa Cox Sr Pvint Park 
SP Andrew Carter So Shawnee State 
SP David Roper Fr Walsh 
RP D']rren Athay Fr Mount Vernon Nazarene 
DH Dave Angle Jr Point Park 
Honorable Mention (alpha order by school): 
Hometown 












New Ph!ladelµhla, OH 
Gr1hanna, OH 
Pomeroy.OH 




Furth Geburts~g. Germany 
Akron. OH 
Bell~vuo. OH 
Mount Vernon, OH 
Louisville. OH 











NAte Oavanport (Cedruville) . Tyler Aosl {Cedarville}, Andrew York (Cedcwilla). Jared Messer (Malorie), 
Alax Schmid (MaJona}, Justin Shiflett {Ma.lone), Ian Durbin (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Chaz Gibson (Mount 
Vernon Nazarer,e). Josh Roberls (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Travis Bondy (Notre Dame), Benji Jarabeck 
(Notre Darne),Brett Zienlarski (Notre Dame), Tom Sirko {Point Park), Dan Carnpbe!I (Point Park}, Brian 
Grise (Point Park), Quentin Evermnn (Shawnee State), Jordan Maier (Shawnee Slate), Ricky Mas..~on 
(Shawnee Slate>. Tim Hromada {Walsh). Marc Miller (Walsh), Duston Walter (Walsh) 
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